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~ 1154- i45  [ Abnormal  Left Ventriculsr Wail Rotat ion In I Patients With Complete Left Bundle Branch 
Block: Analysis Using Magnetic Resonance 
Imaglng Tegglng Images 

S, HlmsLlkt, H, Sugthera, H, Mstsul, A, Maraud, 1", Shims, Y, Hnrad~, 
1", N~kemura, A, Azumn, 1", Kurlbsysshl, M, Nt~kngawa, IO/oto Prefectural 
Unlver,31ty of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan 

Segmental eardln~ walt motion csn be assessed by means of magnetic ms- 
on~nce Imaging (MRI) t~tgglng Im~lgss, Using this method, we examined 7 
p~tlsnl~ with complete I~ft beadle br~nch block (CLBBB) without ~ny cnrdlrlo 
dls0sS0 nnd B normal volunteom end ~t~ossed the rotation of the loll vsnlric- 
ul~r (LV) wall around the cantor of gmvlly In the trnnsvome pinna oi the heart, 
The ~ngle el rotation w ~  poslllvn, wltsn It wa,~ countsmlockwls ~ viewed from 
the apex, In normal he~rt~, the million gradually changed In th( mldvontrlclo 
from 0tOCkwise In the basal portion to eountomlo¢~kwiso in the epical portion, 
The rotation anglo was greater at the 0ndooerdlum fh~n at the opto~rdium, In 
sll Iho CLBBB he,iris, both the b~ol and aptoal portlon~ displayed a clockwise 
mtollon in the anterior w~ll but a counlorclo~kwi~e one in the tnfompostonor 
w~ll, The mtotlon anglo was greater at the opissrdium th,ln at the ondocnrdium 
t~nllke the normal hearts, 
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The abnormal LV rotation in the CLBBB hearts may be misted to the disor- 
der o! myoc{trdlal dopolanzatlon which spraod tam the vontncular seplum to 
the h"~teral eplcardtal ~egmont~ through the anterior and lnferepostener walls, 
We first cl~ntiod the abnormal mt~tioo nl the LV in CLBBB using tagging MRI~ 
This abnormality may affect the function of LV in CLBBB, 

~ ~  Assessment  01 Coronary Ar tery  B lood Flow 
Velocity Using Breath-hold Phase Contrast MR 
Anglography In Patients With Acute  Myocardial 
inMmt lon 

A, FuCoor, F. Lothimonnior, J,-J, Loieuoo, P. L'hoato, A, Tadoi, P. Joliet, 
C, Camn-Pottreau, P Oo.~lin, Univers#y Ho.~p~tal of Angers. France 

Background: The purpose of this study was to assess the tnfamt-mlated core- 
nan/~rtew blood flow velocity m patients wcth reperfused acute myocardial 
inlamtion and to correlate those results with flow meast~r~,monts obtained by 
intraceronan/dopph.~r US 

Methods: We measured comna~ blood flow velocity alter direct or rescue 
coronas/angloplasty in 15 patients with acute myocardial infarction using a 
0,014 doppler g~.~iclowiro, MR exam was also pertormod in all potionts within 
one week after the coronary angioplasty, Following doppler parameters were 
measured: average p~ak velocity (APV), maximum peak velocity (MPV) and 
average diastolic peak velocity (ADPV). MR imngmg was pedormed on a 
1,51' clinical imager with Tome phased array coil. The phase contrast pulse 
sequence (FASTCARD PC) was employed in breath-hold with 10 to 21 tem- 
poral phases with 4 view per segment, flip anglo 20 dog,, acquisition matrix 
256 ,, 128, and one excitation. Field of view, TE, TR wore 44 ,~ 33 ca, 7 ms, 
16 ms, 

Results: MR and doppler measurements after ang(oplasty were obtained 
at the same anatomic levets: 10 proximal and distal LAD segments and 5 
proximal and distal RCA segments, Moan APV was 17.8 • 6.3 ca/see, mean 
ADPV was 21.5 ± 7,8 cnVsec and mean MPV was 33.9 ~ 10,9 c~'sec. Mean 
MRI APV was 15.5 ± 10.3 cnVsec, mean MRI ADPV was 24,0 :~ 11,3 cm/sec, 
and mean MRI MPV was 31.1 ± 15,0 eros'see. Mear~ MRI APV correlated well 
to ADPV (r = 0.50; p < 0,05). 

Conclusion: Comparing MR with invasive intracoronan/doppler llow mea- 
surements, the measured MR values showed good agreement with APV, 
ADPV and MPV. Thus, phase contrast MR imaging allows to assess the core- 
nan/blood flow velocity pattern and the presence el microvascular dysfunction 
in patient with repedused acute myocardial infamtion. 

11154-147 i Phase Contrast Magnetic Resonance Imaging of  
Effect ive Orifice Area for Restr ict ive Valve 
Ori f ices 

F. Li. S. Ge. T. Shiota. J. Listerud, X. Zhou. D,J. Sahn. Oregon Hlth Sci Univ. 
Portland. OR. USA 

We investigated the applicability of phase contrast magnetic resonance imag- 

tng (PC MRI) for direct moosuromont of effective drilled are (EOA) end ex- 
plorad the effect of flow rates, entice sizes, and geometry on EAO end con- 
traction coefficient (Co) (which is the relationship of EOA to actuol CA). On PC 
Imagos, a 1 5T GE $1GNA system wee used for ima0,inq steady flows, ranging 
from 3,6-9,0 I/mtn,, through 4 ertllces (;t ctmulsr, I rectangular and 1 eccentnc 
prolapsing mltral valve orifice) wltl~ CA 0,12-0,24 cm ~ sot in a mmtom de- 
signed In vitro model, EOA was determined by computer.auisted proceMIng 
of the velocity.weighted MR Images using 3 mm slices of the aetTowest ero~- 
e~tlonel area of the let derived from multiple referenced imaging p!er~s and 
views, EOAs correlated end agreed well with EOAs calculated from ~tunl 
flow catctCW Doppler veto¢lty (r ,~ 0,94, SE-E =~ 0,03 cm~), Co bY MR! was 
significantly I~rger (P ~ 0,05) for high flow rotes th,~e for low flow rete~; il w~s 
else larger for the clmuler drilled than for t~langu!Ar erlfces, 

CIRCULAR RECTANOULAR 
The shl~l~ of the MRI resolved EO images hiQhly resembled Ihose o~ th~ 

IWl40 entices, PC MRI with high resolution multiple plane relereoced image 
piano selec;tion is capable of imaging flaw events and detemnining EOA to a~ 
the quantitative evaluation el valvular regurgitatioe and stenosis. 

• Magnetic Reaonan¢e Techniques for the non 
Invaslva Determinat ion of  Coronary B lood  F low 
Velo©lfy 

E~ Nagot, J, Hug, A, Bomstedt, B. Schnackenburg I , E Wellnhoter, E. Reck 
E~,p<lrtmenl of Cardiology; Vinchow Clinic Humboldt Un~v~Psrly & German 
H~lrt Inshtuto, Berlin. German),; * Phdips &~edical Sys~ms. I-fam~lrcj. 
Germany 

The functional assessment el coronary odor y stenoses by invasive mtracoro- 
nan/Doppler flow vetec*ty measurements *s well established. Magnetic reso- 
nance (MR) tomogmphy allows a non invasivo estimation el coronary artery 
blood flow velocities, The aim ot this study was to evaluate two different MR 
techniques for the assessment of coronary blood llow. 

Methods: Coronary blood flow velocities (average peak velomtiosl were 
measured invaslvely in 24 angiographtcally notma! segments i t2 patients) 
with a 0.0t4" FIoWire (FIoMap system. Cardc~tetncs). Non invasive blood 
flow moasuremects worn performed in identical segments with the 2 MR tech- 
niques using a 1.5 Testa system (Ph(Itps Gyroscan NT). A • ingle breath hold 
techmque (duration 16-20 s. spatial resoluhon 1 . 0.9 . 4 am. temporal 
resuiubon = 140 ms) and a non breath hold technique with prospective nav- 
igator correction (duration 150 s, spatial resolution 1 x 1 ,, 4 mm. temporal 
resolution = 31 ms) wore used. Maximal diastolic flow velocity was measure~ 
and corrected for cardiac motion. 

Resuffs: Three patients had to be excluded due to insufficient MR image 
quality. Coronas/blood flow velOcities determined by both MR techniques cor- 
related closely with the invasive measurements 0igure). However, the breath 
hold techniquo tended to under-estimate maximal flow velocity. 
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Conclusions: Both MR techniques allow an estimation o! coronary blood 
flow velocities. The higher temporal resolution of navigator corrected non 
breath hold techniques may lead to an increased accuracy. 

1154-1661 Gadolinium-enhanced 3 Dimensional Magnet ic  
Resonance (MR) Angiography for  Ident i fy ing 
Coronary Graf t  Patency 

M.G. Engelmann, B.J, Wintersperger, A. yon Smekal. B. HOfling, M. Fleiser. 
Ludwig Maximilians University, Munich, Germany 

Background: We investigated p respectively g raft patency in patients with inter- 




